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Dr Vinay Sirigere(30/03/1977)
 
 Sirigere here..
 
will updat more information  soon..
 
thank u..
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Beauty In You Boils Like Wine Yet You Are So Divine
 
You are eternal so is love
Everything is for change but not beauty of my love..
Beauty in you is admired by all
Here i'm as adorable not for all..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
 
Beauty is you that's true
Honey.. it's true mirror never lies you..
I never lie but can lie for you and
For your happiness can die for you..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
 
Beauty is sacred so are you
Beauty is priceless so in you
You are precious but not for the world
Can bet anything to make you my world
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
 
Beautiful is you not my life
Your beauty is immortal not my eyes
Oh Mine...
Your beauty is the way to heaven
Show me way to your heart which is next to seven..
Take me the way i am and
make me the way you want..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
 
You are my love worth to die for
You are my freedom worth to fight for..
I made my guts to compromise
Beauty in you is worth a sacrifice..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
 
My words can sail but are not for sale
Can sacrifice in love to make you my fairy tale..
This song of mine is only for you my sunshine
I can sing this song specially for you my divine..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
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I've signed your name on each dropp of my sweat and
Will dream of you till the last day of my breath..
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine
Beauty in you boils like wine yet you are so divine..
 
Dr Vinay Sirigere
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Will You Marry Me?
 
I’m loving so i dare for you
I'm living so i'm here for you..
 
I believe in love
I believe in I can' and you
I love whatever i do and is just for you
 
I'm blessed so are you
I'm optimist because of you
I’m true.. I can see thru' you
I don't need a false front to fall for you
 
Mom' the sweetest word of life 
You the sweetest melody of my life
I care for you.. can swear on you
I dare for you.. and will die for you
 
I’m not professional in love yet
I’m potential to prove my love for you
My life is a puzzle., you should know and
none can solve better than you for sure
 
Me.. a virus for evil minds
and a soul for loving hearts
I'm not a king of hearts and
i promise you'll always be the queen of my heart
 
My heart to make your world
and my hands to shape your world
That's me for you not for the world and
will love you till the last day of my world
 
I need you as my wife
I'm honest with you my life
I hold your love not to get old and
will never let my love for you to grow old
 
I'll keep on trying and
will never stop crying for you
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I'll keep on loving and
will never stop praying for you and
if i die.. will die dreaming of  you
 
Will you marry me..?  If i say.. 
I love you and will always do
Will you marry me..? If i say
my best half is you and i can't live without you
 
I live for you my last hope
I'll always be there for you
when you need me the most
 
If u accept me..
my words will sing sweetest song for you
If not
They'll echo to leave a tragic story for you..
 
Dr Vinay Sirigere
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